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P T A ACTIVITIES
Riviera

Mrs. Leo Br-reda. president 
of the Riviera PTA. with hoard 
members, Mrs. Eugene Lexlon 
jtnA Mrs. Charles Merlain, has 
bwn attending the Parent In 
formation course sponsored by 
Torrance Council PTA at Ma- 
drona school.

Mrs. C. A. Wiggins. director 
of communications for the 33rd 
district spoke on PTA policy

a conference hotly for 3:' lor;.l 
Hssoeiations. tin. council pro 
vides instruction and informa- 
lion to slimulale coinmunily 
interest in child welfare ami 
the needs of the schools 
through PTI courses and work 
shops covering all PTA activi 
ties.

Ihrnir of dip program for 
rcimiMj: yrar will lie "Tin' 
dpi-n Poors "

'1'enl.ilive pl.m.s u ITC ina-.U 1 
tin the in- cream soci.il to be 
held in September as the N-M 
ii>sociation meeting of I'orn- 
lirrc-HHood Axe. PTA.

There will be specml men- 
ing of the Budget ami Fmaiuo 
and Membership committees in 
the near future.

Mr balloon .it it
he atmn>|>lieiT

The Madrona IM A adopt,->l
 .Ic the I homo "TiviiMire Chcsi ui 

Ideas and Ideals" for MHiO'il 
and stalls oi'f at the Octob-i 
(Mh nieetinu uilh "Treasure o:

a typical carnival' Cofolino Holiday
A lour day slay in Cataluu 

.ihoard Hie 'Duet" is benm c.i 
joyed by Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
II Merrill. .'):«>'.> Danalui >  % 
are uuesis nf Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Merrill of Newport whu 
own the boal. Also in the parly 
are Mr. and Mrs, Hud Thornton 
of l.onn lieaeh.

Fern-Greenwood
A special hoard meeting of

and organization. The duty of the Kern-Greenwood PTA

Madrono
It's fun time again at the 

Madrona Street School! At a celebrating 
recent Madrona ITA board 
meeting, a big carnival was 
planned for Oct. 1. 1900. Doz 
ens of "Fun Booths" for both

To Bueno Park
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Set/er. 

23001! Walnut, attended a 
birthday dinner last Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Biekel in 
Buena Park. Mr. Biekel \\as 

)irthdav.

Oregon Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tlon 

and sons. Lawrence. Harold and
local membership to serve the, held at the home of Mrs. B?rt   young and old will be set up , Rjehard. 22732 Ladeene. will 
welfare of its neighborhood j Lynn on July 19 with the prea- i along the midway. In addition > leave Aug. 1 for a week's va- 
and promote parent education; idcnt, Mrs. (.1. W. Aekerman, I to the colorful game booths cation trip to Oregon.

loaded with prizes, there will 
be cotton candy, popcorn, food 
concessions, big rides and littl.

In New Home
Mr and Mrs. Willard Irwm 

and children. Hale Alien and grot 
Mark, have recently moved in- Tl 
to their new home at ;)U)1 On- July 
rado. They have been livin 
at 122JJ Arlington Ave.

Mr., Mrs. Larry Bohannan Dianas To* 

Now At Home in Torrance * w  
Welcome

Members

After a honeymoon in Sequoia. Mi', and Mrs. Larry T. 
Bohannan have established residence at 14,')7 \V. 219th 
St. in Torrancc. Mrs. Bohannan is the former Dianna H. 
Harper, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. G. L. Harper, 13319 Cim- 
maron Ave. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bohannan, 1435 W. 223rd 
Si are parents of the bride- * ~        - -  

nan who wore green chiffon 
and carried pink cprnations. 

Ralph Montague performed

is a challenge emphasized by j presiding. 
Mrs. Wiggins in lectures throu-j Plans were discussed to ru- 
ghout lx>s Angeles county. j mind all voters of the propos- 

The Torrance Council is ac-: ed OVERRIDE tax election on 
live throughout the year spon- j Oct. 11. 
soring council and district lead-1 The program chairman. Mrs

To Yosemite
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heitz- 

rides. Come one. come all and man and daughters. Sharon 
enjoy the fun from 11 a.m. to and Karen. 2715 W. 17!Hh St.. 
10 p.m. There xxill be more j left this week for Yosemite

Board Meeting
Fleet Reserve Auxiliary Unit 

217 will hold a board meet'iig 
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of the president. Mrs. 
Mary Davis, 942 W. 10th St.. 
San Pcdro.

The next business mectini; 
of the Auxiliary will be he'd

couple1 were married 
al 7:30 p.m. at the

Western Ave. Assembly of lne (|,, ties Of best man and 
God Chinch with the Rev. ushers were Charles and Jim 
George Broome officiating.

Mr. Harper escorted his 
daughter to the altar. She 
wore a gown of white lace. A 
tiara held her shoulder length 
veil and she carried white or-

; Bohannan.
The wedding marches were 

i played by Mrs. Harold Daigle 
! who also accompanied Mr. and 
; Mrs. Cliff White who sang.

A reception was held at the 
chids. carnations and lilies of church. Presiding over the, 
the valley. guest book were Mrs. Ronald

Mrs. Eugene Lane was the Chandler and Cleo Johnson, 
matron of honor. She wore. The bride was graduated

ers for study groups. Acting as' Bert Lynn, announced that the' clowns than you can shake a i where they will spend a xveek.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE

SKOBPJSS^
You're among friends when you shop at your nearby Von's or Shopping Bag 
Store . . . not only the friendly, courteous personnel, but also the favorite 
brands you depend on for consistent fine quality. They're all there ... on the 
shelves and in the cases awaiting your selection .. . the brands you like best!
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PECAN WAFFLES 
FLORIDA STICKS 
SHRIMP CREOLE 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
GAME HEN DINNER 
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 
DELAWARE PUNCH
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BELI PEPPERS

Borden's Biscuits
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MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-AUO 1, 2, 3

limn li<|Mi RIM>V«I| li» Aildid When Ap|>lnolili

Hedondo Beach Dianas. Mnr- 
ina district. California Feder 
ation of Women's clubs, junior 
membership, will honor th^r 
prospective members and thi> 
50th state of Hawaii with an 
"Aloha Buffet" on Monday, 
Aug. 1 at the Redonclo Beach 
Woman's club.

Chairmen for the event are 
Mrs. Forrest Johnson and Mrs. 
Thomas Lemley.

An orchid centerpiece will 
grace the punch table and 

.... ... ... .. punch will he served from
Aug. 4 at 8 p.m. at the U!a- l)illk chiffon and carried green from Morningside High school e:30 until 7:30 p.m. Get-ac- 
brandHall in San Pedro. .orchid carnations. Brides-; and the bridegroom is a Nar- qua inted activities will be the 

maid was Miss Barbara Bohan- i bonne High graduate. entertainment for the evening
with Mrs. Paul Taylor, first 
vice president and progr.un 
chairman in charge.

Mrs. Milo Brunskill. presi 
dent, announced that those re 
ceiving invitations were Mmes. 
Richard Andersen, Hank Bo- 
jorquez, William Buth, Patrg. 
Callahan, Salvatore Celani, ArJ, 
thony Credico, Douglas Drake, 
Robert Fawley, Loren Ferna'.ci, 
Arthur Hansen. Robert Ken- 
clricks, Louis Kidd, Donald 
Ludwig. Don H. Mehlig, Data 
Milburne. LeRoy Mosely, John 
Ribar, William Reed, Christ 
Saunders, Leland Strom, Frank 
Torino, George Taylor, Jack 
Williams, Fred Wolcot, and 
Misses Delores Jefferson and 
Gale Reichelle.

Mary rose Roach Becomes 
Bride of Robert McNair

church terrace where tables 
were decorated with pink and 
white roses.

The nexvlywecls spent a 
honeymoon in Colorado and 
New Mexico and are noxv at

Miss Maryrose Roach, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Edward C. Roach, 
24435 Neece Ave., Walteria, 
was a lovely bride as she walk 
ed down the aisle of the Neigh 
borhood Church in Palos Ver- 
des on the arm of her brother, j home in Walteria. 
John F. Day, to plight her mar-1 The bride was 
riage vows with Robert W. Me- from Indiana 
Nair, 3792 Newton St.. Wal 
teria. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Blanche McNair of 
Los Angeles.

For her wedding, which took 
place on June 18. the bride 
chose a gown of white Chantil- 
ly lace detailed with a round 
neckline and bracelet sleeves 
embroidered with seed pearls. 
The ballerina length skirt was 
over hoops. A lace crown stud 
ded with pearls held the illu 
sion veil and the bride carried 
a cascade of elf roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Henry Sinclair was the 
matron of honor. She was 
gowned in an aqua lace sheath 
and carried pink elf roses and 
stephanotis.

John J. Fakkeldi.j stood
best man and Henry Sinclair 
was usher.

Dr. Phillip Gregory officiated 
at the marriage ceremony.

The 125 guests were enter 
tained at a reception on the

Rebekahs On 
Busy Agenda

Fun and Fund club of the 
Torrance Rebekah lodge 347 
will meet at the Masonic Tem 
ple, 2326 Cabrillo on Wednes 
day, Aug. 3, at 11 a.m. for a 
regular business meeting and 
covered dish luncheon. Mary 
Weddle, president, urges ail 
members to attend.

Vice Grand Alice Jennings 
and her committee held a suc- 
cussful rummage sale recently.

Trio Odd Fellows announce 
that Forrest Perkins of Lomita 
has been named Deputy Grand 
Master. Mr. Perkins is a char 
ter member of both Odd Fel 
low and Rebekah lodges.

Ray Ferrin is deputy grand 
marshal and Olive Veatch, drill 
captain.

Members of the Torrance 
Rebekah lodge have been act 
ing as escorts and aiding

graduated 
University and 

her husband received his engi 
neering degree from the Uni 
versity of California.

Marymount 
Offers New 
Scholarships

Because of accelerated con 
struction which has opened ad 
ditional facilities on the new 
campus in Palos Vercles Es 
tates, Marymount College is of 
fering six partial scholarships 
for clay students.

The announcement was made 
today by Mother Jean Gailhac, 
RSHM, director of admissions, 
and the scholarships are open 
to any qualified high school 
graduate or college transfer 
student, regardless of religious 
denomination.

Marymount, which is affilia 
ted with Marymount Colleges 
in Europe and South America, 
offers both Bachelor of Arts 
and Science degrees and an 
opportunity for study abroad 
during the junior year.

Applicants for the scholar 
ships may write to the Admis 
sions Office, Marymount Col 
lege, Palos Verdes Estates, Cal 
ifornia.

the drill work. Installations j A decorated tiered wedding 
were held in Santa Ana, July ; cake centered the dining table, 

and

Newlyweds 
Honored At 
Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Boa), 
who were married in Las Vegas 
on July 4, were honored at a 
wedding reception on Sunday 
afternoon, July 17, given by 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Adela Boal at her home, 2360 
Torrance Blvd.

Mrs. Boal is the former a h , , of th VVoman's club 
Claudia Stephen, daughter of j and Ml>. Robcrts talked    
Mr and Mrs. Claud W. Force, membcrship .
9.71 R Snnnma Ann I r

Mrs. A. Z.

Parentcraft 

Class Opens
Warren Moe, M.D., an obste 

trician on the staff of the 
Hollywood Presbyterian Hos 
pital, will speak on "Labor and 
Delivery" at the first nieetiMg 
in the new series on Parent- 
craft which opens Tuesday, 
Aug. 2, at 8 p.m., at the Amer 
ican Institute of Family Rela 
tions, 5287 Sunset Blvd., LOJ 
Angeles.

Designed for expectant fath 
ers and mothers, this meeting 
is the first of four at which 
motion pictures and discir^ 
sions are featured.

Exercise classes in prepara 
tion for childbirth will start at 
the Institute on Aug. 8 and 
Aug. 10. These classes are al?o 
held in Pasadena, South Gate, 
and Redondo Beach. Further 
information may b« had fcy 
calling the American Instituta 
of Family Relations.

«.. Open House
(Continued from page 9)

.T. G. Louvier, and Kenneth 
Boulter.

The program for the after 
noon was under tue supervis 
ion of Mrs. .Strmps. Welcomes 
to the new members were 
given by Mrs. Apsey and Mrs. 
Clotworthy.

Mrs. C. K. Ackley, Jr. gave

14, Compton, July 29, 
South Gate, July 26.

On Friday evening, July 22, 
the staff gave a surprise party 
for Mr. and Mrs. Perkins at 
their home, 24710 Cypress St., 
Lomita. They were presented 
with a gift.

To Loguno
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sargent, 

1613 Cota, left Tuesday for La- 
guna Beach where they will 
spend several days as house- 
guests of Mr. Sargent's sister, 
Miss (ioraldine Sargent.

2718 Sonoma Ave. , ,, .   ,, , .
Mrs. A. Z. England, ways

and means chairman, discussed
Approximately 75 friends and| 1he *r°K for A l'le c° m.'"* 

- ! year and Mrs. Alma Smith,relatives greeted the newl>- 
weds.

Mrs. Boal attended Torrance 
High school. Her husband was 
graduated from the local high 
school in 1953 and is now em 
ployed as a steamfitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Boal are at 
home at 745 W. 200th St.

Resort Trip

program chairman, outlined 
the varied and interesting pro 
gram for the coming club 
year.

After a talk on Federation 
by Mrs. Jiiwph P. Bay, thJ 
.section chairmen were inlro-^ 
duced and discussed the acti 
vities in caeh section. They 
were Mrs. C. DeHoag. <*it; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon North- Goofrey Nelson, drama; Mrs.
ington and Steven and Cheryl i D.
have returned from a 
vacation at Big Bear.

Quinlivan, literature;
weeks and Mrs. Victor Benstcad, Gar 

den and City Beautiful.
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famous ivave that'll behave!
AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT CROWNING GLORY 
BliAliTY SAI.O.YS.

Your luir will he a dream to beliold and care for ... when you get * 
S«"i"'»e Crowning Glory permanent \v,t\c. n-uiilurly priced from »10.()l) 
to $ )!5.00  now available at special prices firing thit ml). Vou will enjoy 
tin- pfiiiiaiient you receive from the Allied kinds of "liSI'ECIALl.Y- 
MlAlNbl) pcmwnent Winers , . . don't take cli.incesl You ao to ,1 

Specialist for your eyes . . . your teelli . . . WHY NOT YOUtt HAM.' 
Over 75 portent of pur cmtomen are repeat customers. We are sure you 
will also be pleasantly nirprhed nt the "Difference Specialisation" maU»!

KIO «io u ma «i« u nea «ae 
„_-,- Ej ISO.75 H •11.2X

Budget 
Cold Wave

$595

1115 Sartori Ave. FA 8-9930
,N.,, ,., M,,. ,.,,, .TORRANCE n

ood on i also
M«rk»t (3 rtor-l
Of R«B«l!t »l >

 »ch Hi 7.»»ZI 
E. Jlh |t.
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